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TAflTC STX

RESTA SMASHES

AL RECORDS AT

HA AS
Italian Wins 500-Mi- le Speedway

Race, Winning $20,000

Prlxe Money Average Speed 97.6

Miles Per Hour Porporato Sec-

ond, Rlckenbacher Third.

SI'HKIM'AY, flllfAao, June w.
Ihirio Ketu. today won the .11)0-mi- le

specdwnv automobile nice and
Incidentally shattered several world's
competitive records. His time whh
r:07.0(5, or about 'JO minutcH fnhtcr
than tin' previous record held bv l)e
1'nlma.

He won more Hum prirc
money. Kliiltty thousand mmiIi shw
the wee,

jIu'm average vmu 07.fi wilca .cr
hour. I'orporato avernuedj'jll) iimd
was but three mllea iJchind ill

fe" I

Kiekenbnoher'H average wax U.VH.

lip una four miles behind I'orpnrnto
llnrn. alnl lii l.r.lli. llin U' 1.1 V

.. ....!..- - iniiiiMop i'mi,rniivu re'ni'i, m
fnmtli. K. Courier was fifth and An- -

demon aiith. Kvi'i''AihIeri.oji bjolfe,
thu ludiaiiapollh reeord, HeraRihx
110.4 iiiHoh per hour. '"

The order of the finiuli with dlap- -

dtlme and average spend mr hour
JYiIIom'h;

Time. Av.
1. Hiin . ".
2. Piirpiirnto . 5:100 (Uli
;i, Kiekeubaeker .fi:H :)'' H.'i.H

I. flnint . ...f:lfi:0:i !)5.0(i
ft. Cooper . JT:lf!l II 1.00
II. AudeiMiu .. , :ltr:00 01.01
7. Alloy ArL'O-.O- J 01.7
H. (Iievrolet . itf7:lfi 0l.fi
II. Illinium r,UHM Ol.'i
(. .1. Cooper .. ri2:10 JHUl

SI'KKim'AV, CIIICAflO. June 'JO.
-- ThoimandH of peronn earlv loday

weiu on lhair wuv ' the now two-mil- e

automobile Hpeedwav, adverijsed
on the futfleMt in the woHd, to witne
the riOQ-ml- derby p.irtieipnted in by
tweuly-oii- e of the bel known Jriteis
III the miiilitrv. His time for the
forty-mil- e mute laid out was at the
lulu of 7.5 mile mi hour. '

Today the finesl creations of the I

ejljlinrerw of hree countries met lo
bnlle for 451,000 prize uiouev.

The diiveiw bad two ."iflO-mi-

mark to shoot at. First eatne the
JlrooklfiudN, Kimlnud, mark d Ol.T.'i
inlbvH an hour, made in llHil by Itesta,
CliHwHtiie und flilinnes, Who relieved
eaeii oilier in iiiiervniH oi a ittcrn- -

,

hour Krind, nud the luilianaiioliM ree
oh) of 80.84 mile an houi establish--

by Itnlph He I'ahuii. who won Hie

Hnoslcr chibsie thia M'lir. I

Knlci (Jel .Mheil
The tinier uot mUed ui on (lie- -

first lap and for an hour 50,000 spec-tutor- n

uiiiu lett lo wonder who was
Icndiuj;.

Chandler withdrew with a biokeu
crunk shntt al Iim twenlv-louit- b

mile. Ilesla and Wilcox uuide (he
lirst I went v miles at the lute ol
102.7 uiiluM i ie r hour. Kesla's tunc
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DARIO RESTA, IN PEUGEOT CAR.

was 11 M0, m iioh record for II" di

tuner. The previous record, m.ide bv

ftalfli lie I'aIiiih at J.o Angele,

The 4 liner of the race were uriHble

to keep up the pace. The caw lied
made fight v mile before tliev wen
able lo announce the time for twcnlv
rnllM. .

" NVw (,$tlll-- IteCOIll

new competitive speed war ree.
..V.i f,.iton utiiiui St u'n Niiiiinitii'iit.
.... ....l I.. P ",.. ur .il .lift .nit.IH JIHI1I" l "!" "

I if 101 inllliM nil lllllll'. fir llllVlll tlilllW I
'

L..... .1 i i t.i.imnicj iiinn uir innrpi hi.....
bv !) I'almn. C.M.iier wi then in

)lho loadat 100 unit. At noon it wan
1 .. V. .1...' , i...i ...tt...i.iKlllieii uini irn- - iiiiii-it- i it nii n

their fi(fun.
At 120 miles Cooper "till led, fol-

lowed by ItiHtln, l'orporto and Van
UhmIIo.

At 110 milen the leader were.
Hemta, 2:0fl.'J7; l'oliinrtito, '2MJi'',
Hail Cooper, 'JtOfi.KI. mer-nK- e

wax !)H.:t miles per hour.
Itesln made 100 mill in 1:10:11. a

woild'H rieotd. Ilii rate wnn Ilil.'J.'l

miles per hour, or approimnlelv ten
mile an hour faster than the prev-
ious reeord made bv He I'hIum ant
ludinimimlis-- .

,U lleconU KiiiuMmiI

At .100 mile the fiml mi. dHver
weiet Kesli), (Inmt, Cooper, Porpo
rato, Kieknubaeher and Anderson.

It wan nnnotiuneed that llentn had
broken the moiIiIh reeonn lor 00
miles and for .I'JO miles at an nver- -

i ..r ...M..J I.age speen oi im iniuw an uoiir.
Kiwtu s tune tor the .ijo miles was
:i:l.'i:0l). This eonipures

II:ULU1" wbieil lie Palliia leiilllled i fr
.'lllO miles ai ImlTii iniitoTiH.

I

Ilesla, lefldiuic b fie miles, beat
Hie previous mold's record foi loo
lllllll hy 'J2'-- s uillllllUs. His lime

or ipi avemue or OS.o:t milo
an hour.

I'orpoialo was second, Hiant third, j

the latlei but Mi'ii imii- - hihuid
,,si

OS E NEW
.

Reported by Jackiou County Au-tra- ct

Co., Hlitu mil Kir Hit

Jteol I'Nlalo Tlansfcis
I'uiled States to Aha It. Mar

I

ion, laud in set-- , 'Jt II II'. I'.itcut
I'. M. Fuigersnu to J. II. M

Iteynolds, ininuii! elaiiu in
see. 1

MEDTORU ITOTn TRTBTJNK

WHO BROKE ALL TRACK RECORDS FOR SPEED ON CHICAGO SPEEDWAY BEFORE 80.000 PEOPLE

BOLUS

v KjtA. V"" - . 4.J

ELECTRIZE

LI IMMEDIATELY

KiKitinj? of the deeds fur I hi trans- -

l0 tbe Hiiniiiiii rmlroiid to the
, , . ,,
JMIHI" IMU'H! III tuke idaee this
nttornoon oi Monday. The prinei- -

mls in the trHiisnetiou hebl a eoufer-ene- e

in the offiee of Attorne W. I,

Vawter tins moruiiiK and the final
details in the uiotiiitiou itoue over,
' Anked rPKardiiiK his plans after

iseeiiritiK eonliol of the Haruuin hue,

S

UNTO

BARMJM

Mr. Hulli Mid this mot-tuni-
c tnt tuov the naval proKrnni for the romlnx

were still in a formative shape. I year and expressed confidence that
"Il look like this ileal was oiiuf jroriKrewi would authorize the Increase

throiiifh," he said. "We have arrived j recommended,
at a trailiiiK ban with Mr. Itanium! "in penutiinnl and material the
and are n(ji I iiMiirull points, and j navy Is larger than ever before." Mr
the final .er will be sinned in the ! Danlela said, "ltn men are trained
ne.tt eouple of days. 1 hope , for and fit. Its experts In every de--
we have been talkimt about it for the pnrtment are active to remedy any
last two years." j defects of the past and to take ad-- j

If. (I. Mollis said that it wa prob- - vantane of all that has been learned i

able that the deeds would be signed , n the only true school In which this,
this afternoon. He was nked how

; knowledge may bo obtained, hy oh-so-

construction work on the --Muin BOrVnB through our. exports, In Ku-alie- et

e.leiision and eleetnrieation ro,)() nl ,,at nu,y ht, learned from,
of the line would hcyiu alter the ,(,,. ini war

L,.,.,,,.,,,) ,.lo, ,! M,i: ".Ust
"ooii as Wl, iau .nL,, ti.,, in i.-- i

,irn,,..u. We do not want to be
. ...i,,lIIIK """'K tir viv it ' ' " ,

want to gel it eleetntled us M as
lMM",,blc.

Ulllll IMA 1 lllllll III"

FOR II YEARS HENCE;
i

Tred II (owlis Imk returned from
a prolmiiii l aiiMiici In California
followed in a time weeks visit In

ew York lie savs:
' lliisluens ronilltlons are slowly ,

iluiprovliiK- - There U trenmndous ao- -

tlvlt) In war inunltluns, and orders '

are ht'liiK hooked for two oar's de- -

livery which look as timimli It waa)
riguriHl the wnr would last that long

"There Is a hooui In metals. Cop
per has gone from eight cents to 22
and likely to leach t'. Zinc has
gone from five rents to HO rents and
in as reach in Hut In spite of all
this, the business depression Is gen
eral "

AfKDFORD. onKflON.

WA

OLDNAVALTHEORIES

DECLARES DANIELS,

XBWl'OItT, It I., Juno 2C - Sec-

retary Dunlels, In an aildroM at the
opening eHlon of the Navy War
College here today, appealed to
American naval officers to profit )

, the Jessons that arc being taught b) j

itlio Kreat war In Kurope and to dltt- -j

curd all theorle which fall to stand
I the acid test. He referred briefly to

'Ah you look abroad you see the
foundation of old theories crumbling
....,.. oaj.

"We havoseen the mnlii fleet of.
, KTMlMi 8 nal,0) , tlf) W(,rl, l'

withdrawn from ttii; seas to some
secluded harbor without having fired
a shot dining the first year of u.
mighty eonfllol. We huo seen bat
Ilea liegun ut ranges belleed to be
Impossible anil ships disabled )

shots from kuiih a yet Invisible We
have been told that modern sea
fights would he determined in the
first ten mluutotf, et we have sun
that It took six hours to decide one
0f the rich test ocwvn battles of tin
present war. i

"With what weanons 1 what
strategy, shall we meet the terror of
the subtnarlne. the still unrevealedi

P.HICHESTER S PILLS
aF'-- v Tin: uuuun uii.tnu,

xi'il aid .r i'r.fi.llbl.k.ralll...jTlr.aV
I'llltl IU4 ! li.U .ulluV
I in, i..l sitli lilue K, tea. y

M vjl la istr. Ilur mt
it.. ..i.i. a kfoacui.t stotrn
KIAMlllO II II A.M. 1'ILLs.tof iAr a ti,kMatllll.&tltkt.AIlrtKclittla

SOID Br OStCCISTS VCRWSERE

SATrTJDAY. .TTXE 2fi.

possibilities of the airship? It lit to
you, gentlemen, that this question
iniMt be put It Is to ou, jour sec-

retary of navy looks for answer.
I hereb) pledge myself jo sparo

no effort to asxlst this onward
march "

New 1915 Model

$595
17 New Features

We have, rihe here, the car
for which you have walled.

It hold the road perfectly
t 50ri!Ici an hour. It curries

five iron a people comfort-
ably. It bai left hand drive
with center control selective
sliding tear tranimltilon. It
bat a Simt hlfh Icntlon mag-
neto. It rldet at caiily at any
SS000 car elliptic iprioit
on rear.

It hat famoui make of
anlitkld rear tire and the
same sise tire 3()x3 Inch
all around. It it fully equipped

top, windshield and speedo-
meter, etc.

3'This "Wonder Car" Is the
1915 model of the MsiwsU I

price $695.
With Electric Starter and jUlcctriu Lijhtsoulr JBSeitra. la

.J&?fii,AT(

JJP" -- L
I

5 POWELL
AUTO CO.

1015

HllFfHHMHBBIIIt MHRMBiM ''tfHBaHMn C" JP 49BBBBBBBBk

MCDCOItl) AtJKXCV

Medford Works
Mi:irmi,

WIRE
Is the choice of every careful fence buyer. You can see it along

nearly every road and farm in Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia.
WE HAVE THE RIGHT STYLE FOR YOU.

&r$-fc- - 'rt- rcowoj
Our 12-b- ar 46-In- General Purpose Fence Is a winner. It repre-

sents most value for the money. Will turn pigs, hogs, sheep and
cattle. Every line wire Is mads double strength, stretches tight over
rough and hilly ground. Gives you just what you need in fence ser-

vice
WE SELL SUPERIOR FENCE

SERVICE AT THE RIGHT PRICE

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

MEDFORD, OREGON
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THE TIME TO BUILD
A large mill wishes us to move its stock. We will make common
dimension $12.00, flooring $15.00 at Medford, cash with order, and
delivered at Gold Hill, Central Point, Eagle Point and Talent at

actual delivery additional

NO

SMASH

CROWS NEST

snwtsnH1''

Vulcanizing

PAGE FENCE

OFFERED
Y
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MEDFORD LUMBER COMPANY
j. "UitM'vUH
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